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STi\TE OF WISCONSIN

CIRCU]T COURT
BRANCH I

MAMTOWOC COLINTY

STATE OF WISCONSN.
Plaintiff,

PROPOSED STIPULATIONS

vs.

\6AfrrnWdC etUilXY
tlAiE tf 'tf,iC$taSlt{

Case

STEVEN A. AVERY"

No. 05-CF-381

lflq*H$
ilE{: 20

Dt:fendant.

The statc of wisconsin. bi' Kenneth R. Kratz, Calumet
County District Attorney,
appearing as Special Prosecutor, ancl the defendant,
by Attorney Jerorne F. Buting, propose
the follorving stipularions for the Corin,s approval:
l

'

That thc defcnse

will not oppose the state's motion regarding the admissibiliry

of DNA evidence at tl:e trial, including nuclear DNA test results
(pcR/srR identification
evidence) as u'ell as DNA evidence ,ierrved from
mitochondrial DNA testing. The defense
accePts the admissibiliry' as a nr.itt,:i

of scientific principle

and relevance,

of the DNA

technology the State proposes rn irts motion. However,
the defense reserves the right to
-"

j

challenge tbe specific reliability, methods, piotocol,
evidentiary
ary escort and weigh
weight

or* ono

testing and cvidence in this case.

2'

That the state with&aws its reguest for a 'Jury vicw"
of the property known as

the Avery Salvage Yard

3'

.

That the defendant, ::itn''en A. Avery, is a convicted
felon, which conviction

temains of record anb unreverse'-l; ste'ren A. Avery
was a convicted felon on october 31.
2005 as well as Novcrpbcr S,2005.

4.

The pdrties

defendant, Steven

will

address

with

the

A. Avery, and othcr ,*,itnesscs.

Court the number of convictions for the
as required, to be used

pu(poses.
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That the number of preemptory challenges, pursuant to
secs. 972.03

and

972'a4, wis' Stats', will be seven forthe Strte and seven
forthe defense. Theparties agree
that l6 total jurors will be seated for the trial, and tbat
four "alternate" jurors will be selected,
by lot, at the conclusion of tbe presentation of evidenee and
argument in this case.

6'

That a sequestration/,>xclusion order should be impose.d
in this case, directing

all potential witnesses to be exclucled from the courtroorn during
opening statemeats or
wibnesses testimony.

with the exception of Inlestr&ator

Nt[ark

wiegert and special Agent Tom

Fassbcnder (designated at the State's court officers)
or any family member

of the victirn,

Teresa Halbacir (which are exempt from excl'usion orders,
pursuant to sec. 906.15(2Xd)).

Witresses should be instructed not to watch television
or other accounts of
testimony of other rvitnesses; not to oerform any independent
investigation. including internet

or other media searches regarding the c45s; and should
be reskicted from speakiog wrth other
witnesses regarding their testimrn;,. 'lvitnesses
will not be prohibited from speaking with
attomeys for either side, either prior to their testimony
or during court recess.
Respectfuily submitted this 13th day of December, 2006.

Calumet County Districl Attorney
Manitowoc County Speci al prosecutor
State Bar # 1013996
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